
Liko™ M220 and M230 mobile lifts
Cost-effective mobile lifting solutions

Features and benefits

The M220 Mobile Lift incorporates a manually adjustable base 

for lifting operations, while the M230 model is electric, including 

base‑width adjustment

Manual and electric emergency lowering mechanisms ensure safe 

operation for caregivers

A long lifting arm provides easier access to patients situated in the 

centre of a bed

A low base clearance of 105 mm means the lifting base fits easily 

under most beds

The Liko M220 and M230 mobile lifts offer affordable solutions for most common lifting situations for patients and residents 
in healthcare facilities and home environments.

Compatibility with an extensive range of slings, enabling caregivers 

to adapt the lift to the individual patient/resident needs

Optional scale offers caregivers the ability to weigh patients/residents 
directly in the sling during transfers

An easy-to-use lifting solution with intuitive hand controls

M220 M230



Liko™ M220 and M230 mobile lifts

Maximum Load  182 kg

Weight 40 kg

Height 1335 - 1900 mm

Width 670 - 1030 mm

Protection class IPX4

Slingbar dimensions Universal 450 mm

Base‑height clearance 105 mm

Base‑width expansion 
M220 manual 

M230 electric

Base height 105 mm

Castors 
front 75 mm double band 

rear 75 mm double band 

 with brakes

Material steel

Emergency lowering manual and electric

Liko M220 and M230 are easy‑to‑use mobile lifts primarily intended for use in nursing homes and 
home environment. Both models are excellent aids for daily transfers of adults and children; for 
instance, for transfers to and from a wheelchair, toilet and floor.
Class I
Manufacturer: Liko AB, Nedre vägen 100, SE‑975 92 Luleå, Sweden

This medical device is a regulated health product which, pursuant to such regulation bears a CE 
mark. Hill‑Rom recommends that you carefully read the detailed instructions for safe and proper 
use included in the documents accompanying the medical devices.  The personnel of healthcare 
establishments are responsible for the proper use and maintenance of these medical devices.

Hill‑Rom reserves the right to make changes without notice in design, specifications and models. The 
only warranty Hill‑Rom makes is the express written warranty extended on the sale or rental of its 
products.
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M220 Hand control M230 Hand controlManual base‑width adjustment Electric base‑width adjustment

Lifting speed (without load) 18 mm / sec

Lifting interval 1155 mm

Sound level 42dB(A)

Maximum lifting height 1725 mm

Battery Lead Acid Gel

Charger built-in 

optional wall charging

Hand controls  

M220 wired 2 buttons 

M230 wired 4 buttons

Hand control protection class IPX4

Product number  
M220 2050010 

M230 2050015

Technical Specifications

Not all products/options are available in all countries. 
For further information about our products and services, please 
contact your local Hill-Rom representative or visit our webpage:

www.hill‑rom.com

Hill-Rom is a leading global medical technology company with approximately 
10,000 employees worldwide. We partner with health care providers in more 
than 100 countries by focusing on patient care solutions that improve clinical 
and economic outcomes in five core areas: Advancing Mobility, Wound Care 
and Prevention, Patient Monitoring and Diagnostics, Surgical Safety and 
Efficiency, and Respiratory Health. Around the world the people, programs, 
and products of Hill-Rom work towards one mission: Enhancing outcomes for 
patients and their caregivers.


